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Lee Mcay, a nmber of Van-
couver's;esbian and feminist m-oth-
ers'action graup> says govrrwiisnt
cutbacks in daycarewsbuldles mnean
singe mothers nmstolten choose
been gong tco ie nd ensur-
lig their d*iken are we l ookied

"if uilveiriles want to beaccess-
INe to won~ as well asmen they
hae to arrange mmoins&r-t
diIldare therwln lthe situation Ih-m fol eqi, Md(ay sakt

UnKverities and coNèes, sUe
say, amre dsigned for students
without dependents and many in
&C bave substa.wdard facilitius for

Mlthough the Catbbdlan.Federa-
don oi Students-Padific Iaunclisd a
camipaign thrse years ago urging
dme goviemnmnt to upgrade day-
care on campuses, CFS--Pacific
chair Tamni Roberts says subsidies
ham been frozent since 1981.

Marlan Warwick, tih. director of
the Day Cars centre at the Ul of A,
saysdespte a zero per cent increase
in the centres operating budget
over the pst few years, the centre

The. de carie centre at the U ofA
is = dethn»ugba ombinatlon
of the. provbindl ovmer nt, dis

-k adfeesfroaiparns. The cen-
tre hasacapacityof 64chldrs and
applicatioens are not acbepeéd until
the. chuld is two.

But Warwick daese.nphasize the.
centre hua~es coping wth

*"We do have a waiting list ta get
in," said Warwick. "And the. big-
gest dermand we have ks for infant
cars and we do not do infant cars."

Warwick said student parents are
eligible for subsidies from the
government. The. day cars centre
charges $45 per month for one

l'hsjieudsw veseverly affec-
ed daycare failties on two B.c.
campuses so far. At Kwantien Col-
IWe in Surrey, the on-campus day-

tember, whie ths Simon Fraser
Univeruity daycare centre is selling
raffle tickets ta pay for its mainte-
nance and utilities.-

Julia Swset, formher Kwantlen
coIIse daycare worker, says the
centre workers staged bake sales ta
keep the. facility afloat, but wvas
forced ta close this year when the.
college administration refused ta
guarantee salaries for workers and
keep the =ony from the. child-

Edwards debuts in1

At the. University of Victoria, the
daycare centre Bot a boost frorn
students who voted Iast spring-to
kick ln a dollar perstudent per year
ta fund the centre. Most of the
money, will go ta a f ive per cent
salarv increase for the workers-at
the student-run cenltre.

Although daycare centres collect
fees from parents range anywhere
from $100 ta $500 a miorth, mnost
daycare workers only earn min-
imum wage. Crystal Sauniders of
the Capilano College Womens's
Cntire, î single mother herself, says
the wages are a reflecti of thie
poor government planning af day-
care.

It's not set up with any kind of
Intelligent rationale at 0i. 1 think
we single parents are discrirmlnated
against ail the way down the lune."

Commons

MP's youth plan
by M Hesbet

In hus first speech before Parila-
mient Lst week, ths freshman MP

for Edm onton South, jim Edwards,
rsvealed a plan that hie says would'
help eliminate youth unsmploy-
mient.

Edwards wants ta encourage a
"1genierational partnership" b.-
tween welFeducated, unemployed

young people and the. many
"'mature"~ former business people
who have been laid off or -forced
into early retiremnent because of

the recession.
Tii. young and the aid would

combine ta form businesses whlch
would be fund.d by banks but
backed up by "fedéral gavernment
insurance or guarantees."

Four or f lys years later, the
mature partners would leave, talc-
ing an "equity share" from the bus-
iness' assets with them.

By then, experienced younger
partners would be left ta expand
these businesses and create f urtiier
jobs.

Edwards said recent announce-
ments by Finance Minister Michael
Wilson included measures that will
heip revive the province's oul and
gas industry, wiiich Edwards said-
was savaged by the National Energy
Program.

The change to worid pnices for
ail is a major step in the right direc-
tion, according ta Edwards. A
healthy energy industry "means
business for the supply and service
companies, the restaurants, hotels
and hardware stores. It means thriv-
ing communities and healthy fam-
ily life," said Edwards.

Edwards also praised what h
calîs the renewal of "Canadian
intemnationalism."

As examples of this new spirit, he
cited tis warniing of Canadian-
Ameriacan relations, the "new com-
mitment ta aur North Atlantic
allies," and the support for the.
Ethiopian drought victims.

Finally, Edwards called the search
for peace the "ultimate sine qua
non.'#,-e sa!i.d .thé dedicted and
unrelsnting pursuit" of peace "IS
demandsd by posterity."
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